
LINEN HIRE 
Price List 2019

Who we are:

With over 20 years’ experience in the hiring of linen for
functions, weddings and conference, we pride ourselves
on the quality of linen for that special occasion.
Whether it be a small restaurant function, or a large
event of 500+ people we have the right linen for your
day.

We also cater to the Restaurant and Hotel Industry.

We are proud to incorporate Torquay Dry Cleaning
as part of the Hospitality Laundry Service company for
all your dry-cleaning and uniform needs.

Hiring commercially and direct to the public

Contact Us:

131 Rooke Street, Devonport Tasmania 7310
Phone Office 64242781

Phone: Troy 0408762868 / Michael 0411844818
Email: hospitalitylaundryservice@hotmail.com

Web: www.torquaydrycleaners.com.au

Tasmanian
owned and
operated.

Hospitality Laundry Service 



All prices include environmental charges,
hiring and delivery. Prices exclude GST.

White and coloured napkins

0.50C
each

0.60c each

White and coloured tablecloths

$2.50 each

$3.00 each

$3.50 each

$5.00 each

$6.50 each

$12.00 ea
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Function Linen

$12.00 each

$1.50 each

$3.00
each

$1.00 each

$1.20 each

Mat Hire

$7.00 per week.

Tea towels and Polishing Cloths
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Skirting

from $10.00

Dry Bar Covers

$7.00 each

Let us organise the linen for your special day:

Weddings
Conferences
Functions
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